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SETTLED RIGHT."--Do- n. TVilllam J. Bryan.

The Editor of the Rocky MountainThe Sioux County Journal. A LESSON FOR SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

READ THIS ffl.

Don't send away for Dry Goods and
Groceries when you can buy them aa

jcheap at the '

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE
in Harrison, as you can in Chicago at
the department stores.

GERLACH, proprietor of the Ranch
Supply House has
line of Gents furnishing" goods for
Fall and Winter wear. ,

He will sell Overcoats and Cloth-

ing cheaper than any other store in
Harrison. Come and see for yourself.

And the Ranch Supply

House will not be undersold

on Groceries & Provisions.
Come and be convinced.

L. GERLACH, Prop.
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COMMERCIAL". ..BANKT

Celt won the pri. of $1,000 offered by
a syndicate of western editors for the
appeal poem to newspaper subscribers
to come around and pay up. Hera it is:

Lives of poor men oft remind us,
Honest meo won't have a chance.

The more we work ther grows behin us
Bigger patches on our pants.

On our pants, once new and glossy,
Now ure stripes of dillerent hue.

All because subscribers linger
And won't pay up what is dua.

Then let ns all lie up and doing.
Send your mite however small.

.Or when Uie snow of winter strikes us
We shall have no pants at all.

READ THIS.
A Child's Simplicity.

NOSASTA CLAUS THE It E.
Two pennies dro(iped on the ledge of

the brass-barre- d window. Tim nostal
loolied up. Ho was out of sorts

Two holidays in succession had beju too
much for him. A little goideu head ap-

peared just topping tho ledge.
"Weil?" snapped the clerk.
He had just opened his window in the

postollice yesterday morning and eight
hours of the hardest kind of work were
in sight. The little girl who had been
firnt in the line, hesitated a moment.
Then she plucked up courage.

"Please, mister," slw tieguu, "I want
a stamp for this to send it to my little
brother."

Jn her hands she held up a package
clone up in brown paper and roughly tied
with a bit of coarse twine. It was almost
falling apart in her liny hands. She held
it out to the clerk, who took it with the
same grace that h) had taken thousands
of packages during tho holidays.

He looked at tha address to sue whether
it was foeign or domestic Then tie look-

ed at the child. There was a. queer look
in his c.v- that had not been thero before
Poslofllce clerks see many strange pack
ues aud any quantity of them addressed
to" Santa Glaus," lint this one was not
for Santa Clans. It read:

Koun rr mcsau(iiito.n. j

i llEWM,
a moment the clerk li su.iud.

Tii'i little ode tout: it for a iv.fti.vil to
ace pt the parcel because she haJ not

pad i nough for the postage. Quickly
the tiny liiiiids iiml.ha at a little purse
where two more pennies were in ke;pui
i hihe wei on the w indow ledge in a
moment with the oilier two.

"There's more iiennies, sir" said the
little one. Piease take it now. I Invent
any more pennies."

"Why, my child," said the clerk, who
had babies of his own at home, "I "

"Oh, please," broke in the little ooe,"
it's for my little brother in heaven. He

Uieil last wick and perhaps lie Is so

strange in heaven that God has forgoteu
to L'ife him anv Christmas present, And
he'd be so dissipointed."

Tears were in the clerk's eyes I y this
time he was thinking of the littlo flax-

en haired one of his own at home. Tears
were in the chillis eyes too, and the little
lip was quivering.

'Oh, sir, it's all right," she insisted.

"This is my very own to giveaway.
Santa. Claus brought it to mo on Christ-
mas. My papa dosu't know and my ma-

ma does' tit know. They cried ou Christ
mas 'caus Uobliie had gone to livo with
the angels. But I want to seud some-

thing to Robbie all myself."
Tho little one was crying now. Her

sobs came hard and fast. Her poor little
heart was on the point of breuking.

"Eobbie went away to God last week?

she sobbed, "and little Elsij has no one
left to play with!"

The clerk blew his nrse very hard and
then he explained that the mail did not

go where her little brother was so happy
with the angels. It wasn't she
didn't have enough pennies to pay for it,
it was because the steam cars coulu't go
there, He was as tender as he could be,
and one woman in bla- - k who had come
on the line that was kept standing there
because of the little ones pleading began
to weep.

So the clerk handed the package back
to the child and she turned away with
teat's of bitter dissapoinment in her eyes.

"Robbie will have no Christmas!" she
sobbed.

Just then the cover came off her preci
ous package. It held a little white lamb
tied with a pink ribbon.

"Oimnie ten twos," chirped a voice,
and the clerk turned back to the routine
of his wor!:. World,

The republican party leaders and the
gold standard press of the country, since
election ure tel ling the people that the
silver issue is dead, but there Is no dem-inuati-

of silver sentiment by the great
loders of the democratic party and they
declare unequivocally that the party
has taken no backward step since before

,! lion and uever will.

ESTABLISHED 1888.1

EVERY BODY- -

A Christina Poem.
By Catharine l. Ktkvesso.v.
"From tlie chimed the kIii.j twl!

nd the liifhtH fliuhrd through the iilo-h- '

Through tin; bliti'lli. 2 slot and auow wre'llia
.Shedding floods u( glory-light- ;

And all henrtu wire Ilili-- with KliUnem,
ah tue lx- 1 , d .orth tlii-i- a eulaiut.

and laughter, prule and aiuiieiiw.
"

tilted tria earth; 'twua C'liristiijus tlaie.
All hearts, did we say? Look closer:

H,-- the wmi fane. f lllled rv.
j Of a woman, hurrying past you.

Clothed so thinlyhoar the cries
Of the babe hIic claaps so clos-l- ;

While, with tiny hand clutch tl(ht
In the worn shawl's tatturnd f riiiKOsi,

And with sweet face all alijfht
With the wander of tho ChristmHH,

By her Mh little child.
Fierce the wind gusts, wild the tempest

Oil, tho nh-li- t wilh storm wim wliui
"Muiniiml .Mauiinul" sobbed a faint voice,

'Maiiilo'n tired, tan'l walk no more;
Let's do in an' hear Ue slngin',

Dens It's warm Inside dat cloorl"

Tha mother enters tha church the
babe in the warmth falls asleep, but the
little girl, irspired by the glorious mu
sic, listens almost breathless as the good
pastor tells of Jesus, Suddenly she
starts up, says to her mother:
"An' he liibn iih, ln uh, mamma, f

Oo mi' inn. Ideas I'll do .!

Tell him (bit we ain't dot J
T' est to our house, don't 'oo know I" f

And before tile startled mother '
Could the childish purpose stay,

I'p the broad lasle pattered M mile
No one thought to suy her nay.

Hiifht np to the ttownr wrenthed pulpit,
IttKht up to the kindly face t

down in love upon hnr, f
Out she spoke with baby face: I

"I'loase, dee sir, If 'oo is Desna,
Or Ills bi uvver, won't 'oo soud ?

suiiifiu t' eat to me an' lniiui'nii, (

Taiisc we's dot no uver f wleud? ,!t

"An' my hruyver In a baby, i
Ues lite IMius mod to bo." ;

Through a ruin of kindly tear-drop- s

She wns lifted to the knee
Of the nun who talked of jean.

"Friends," he s.iid in huskv tones, "'.

"i bus come i:;uln hi child form
.ill we Him on His throne? i

" , Whoso to the least one gtveth'
Ah, I Ben yon know the rest 1" "4f

SimiJI need t to press the mossiijo J
small neud tliere to mulce rmpist.

Well-lllle- pnrsei poured forth trenmire,
Te-i- tilled eyes looked on the child '

As sb i nemii-- in the Htronst urms,
L Kiltiinj out Willi wonder mild. t

J

"Dat's my mam nii 'way but dur, sir; J

Oh she's Icwyln', let tne do;
'

"Oo turn too, an' tell won't 'oo, f
How dood Kesus lubs her so?"

'Oh, my God, my Goll" burst wildly J
Front thase lips senlnd to prayer, f

"Are you workintr through my chilli's heart?
Do you live, and do you care? 4

"is thon mercy yet for me, I.ord?" J
Minnie's hand Is ou her cheek.

'Don't 'oo kwy, pens.; don't kwy, miimina, jDnsus libs here hoar htm 'peak." j
"Sij-tcr!- sofilv said Hisserveu- t- i

But no other word there came,
For the vaiilti'd church-roo- echoed

l.oud and clenr another nauio.
i

"Oil, my diuiKhterl Oh, my daughter!" f

And a sweet worn face bmit low I

O'er th it face so scarred with sin's stains i'
Mother love whose depths onu know! ?

Then the peace of iiod Rently 5
O'er that hushPil Rn-- wnlting thronf?, J

Till tho pastor softly, sweetly jf

Sang anew tho anCel'i sou:
'Tcaee on eirth, if io l will from heaven,'
ItcachiiiK fur as man Is found,

Souls rede ishied and sins forgiven" -
How tho glorious notes resound I

Anel Toirns Join the chorus,
fctrike anew the harp's Kind sound :

"Christ li born ill? tin lit Christmnii
she, onec lost to Him. U found."

How To Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass wilh

your water and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours: a sediment or settling indicates: an
unhealthy condition of tho kidneys; if it
stains your linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble; too freyuent desire to pass it or
paid in the buck is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder ure out of
order.

Whnt TO Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root the great kidney remody fullilis
every wish in rheumatism, pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bhulder and

every part of tha urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold water and scal-

ding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the
day, and to get up 'ninny times during
the night. The Mild and the

died of Swamp Root tssoo i realis-
ed. It stands the highest for its wonder-fa- i

cures of the most distressing cass.
If you need a medicine you shon d have
the best. At druggists fifty cents or one
dollnr.

You may have a sample bottlo and a
book that tells inure iiIkhH It. both sent
absolutely free bv mail if vou send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinirlmm- -

ton N. Y. Wheu writing Re sure and
mention that vou rend this frtneroua
olfur in the Sioux Cocnty Journal.

am of 0rtmenl for
weakness aiu)

decar. net-ro- ut debllltf aa4!! TyHr "" 1r tor II ets. Dostaae.

established 1888.

8ubscriTtion Price, fl.00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF &IOUX COUNTY.

tiro. I). Canon, Editor,

Kntrl t tli Harrison jxist oMoe a
econd cla matter.

HEAD THE

JOURNAL

This Weel

MERRY XMAS.
Calvin S. Brire, of Ohio,

!ied in New York city on tha loth inst.

Samuel Compers president of the Fe-
deration of Labor for tha past six yeirs
was atKins.u City yesterday.

The Federation of Labor order, in ses-

sion at KnntciH City lust week, almost
unanimously declared against expansion
of teritory by the United Stales govern-
ment.

Col. W. J. lirviKi, has accepted au in

vitation t speak in city, ou
the occasion of tho birth day of George
Washington, the father of our country.
Other who will be preser.t and

participate in the speaking exersises are:
Altft-cl-l of ilKnois,

Stone of Missouri, senator Ian-lel- s

of Virginiii, nf! oth-r- s.

"Please stop r.iv p .ipcr r--- limes is s

h'ird uimI I cant pay fr it. llitsi.II I can
Mo to buy terlmckcr fur myself and boys,
besides tho old woman has to have her
stnulf. 1 will pay yon what I owe you
next, fall when I WI my lings, ef they
lont die wid collera. P. H. We have

got another babv at ourlioHso ("omo a
u week ago lust ThnrsJay nile. Wright
lomething uboiit it and sen m two o."

three ("apers and we'll set em o IT for
jou."-E- x.

An exchangi; kiivs that a wngon mak-

er, who had Uen dumb fir years, picked
Hip a hub and Yes, and a blind

carpenter on the same day reached for
A plain and saw; and a half deaf farmer
went out with his dog and heard: and a
noseless llshe'mnn caught a harril of

pike and mnelt and a forty Inn eh'phant
initerted his trunk in a 'reat and Hue

iand a dog walked off with hi coat and
I units, nud just laxt niht we noticed a
(bed bug lifteiiini; to the (n il tick.

The full dress of u Philippine bride is
.said to be a parte r and a chew of gum.
The croom is generally attired in a pair
Prince Albert spur and a red neck-

tie. IU only a matter of tiste after all.
An o!d gentleman who had spent the
summer in New York, was asked how
he liked the looks of the society ladies.
He replied; "First rate, I went to a ty

ball and saw one half of 'em and
then went down to the sea shore and saw
the other half." Our new subject, the
Philippine bell, seems to be ono look
ahead. Ex.

At a recent business convention Ex.,
Governor Francis of Missouri, who is in a
position to know whereof he speaks paid
tribute to the local newspaper as fol-

lows:
"Each year the local paper gives from

4V)0 to $.1,000 io free lines to the com-

munity in which it is located. No other
"

agency can or will do this. The editor,
in proportion to hi means, does more for
his town than any other 10 men, and in

nil fairness with men he ought to be sup-jiorte-d

not becaiue you like him or ad-- -

mire bin writings, but because the local

paper is the best investment a communi-

ty can make. It nmy not be' brilliant

edited or crowded with thought, but f-

inancially it ia of more beniflt to the

community thaa the teacher or preacher
Understand me. I do not mean mental-

ly or morally, but financially, and yet.
on the moral question you will Hnd most
of Uw local papers on the right side. To-

ri ty the editors of the home paper do the

jiiost fur the least money of any people
4Ml th (aw uf thMarth- .- Ex. ,

JOURNAL.
tax to the government and costs no one
anything, while the national took note
is based on bonds, and interest bearing
Imnds must first exist as a basis for na
tional bank notes. The second important
fact is that national tankers get the na-

tional bank notes issued to them bv the
government at an annual rate of interest
of one per cent and they loan this money
to the people at from six to twelve per
annum. What the bankers want is for
the government to farm out to them at
one per cent per annum, the privilege of
famishing the money necessary for socie-

ty. Nor do they stop at such audacious
propostion as this for, mind you, the bill
now before congress reduces the annual
rate of interest to the bankers from one
per cent to of one per cent
per annum.

This same class, the bank ring- wanted
to get rid of silver for the same reason,
viz: That it might have an enlarged
field for its money, the national bank
notes. And now the bankers are trying
to get rid of the greenbacks for the same
reason. They want the exclusive privi.
lege of supplying the money of the nat-
ion for their special benefit and enormous
profit- - Ghetts.

The Rev. Irl B. Hicks
Annual Almanac and Monthly magazine
Word and works, are now known from
sea to sea. We are pleased to call the
attention of our readers to the Almanac
forlSOD, now ready.. It is, a splendid
printed and illustrated book of 116 pages
and the storm forecasts and diagrams
and astronomical and scientific matter
are superior to anything that has ever
seen before in a 25 cent book. His mon-'ftil- y

journal, W'ord and Works is one of
the best literary home and scientific
magazines in the country, besides

his monthly storm 'forecasts
with explanation. The Subscription
priue of Word and works is 1.00 per year
anil a copy of the Hicks Almanac is sent
as a premium to every yearly subscriber
Single copies of Word and Works, 10

cenUi.. Price of tlmjnc, alone 35cetv
oenu your oraer to wora ana works
Pub. Co., 230 Licust Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

STOCK IJKANDS.

publish your brand, like
tho following, for 2 :00, per year. F;ach ad-
ditional brmid 75 cents. larrner or
ranchmen in Sioux and ftfljointiijf counties
should advertise their brands In The, Jour-
nal as it circulates all over the state. It
my be tho means of saving money for you.

FRANK NL'TTO.

On left side of cattle aud on left
shoulder ot liorsno.

Unngo on Antelope crock
, (ilnlclirist, Sioux Co., Neb.

CHAItLKS BIEHLE.
On let t side or hip of cuttle, (
On left shoulder of horses,

Rini(?e, on tho head oi t

'creek '

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

S. W.CAUEV.mihorses.
On left shoulder of cattle nud

ICHnccon Littlo Cottonwood.
I ruwford Nebr.

J. C. L. RAULANI).
Tim brand reprsented In this notice
and branded any whereon leftside
of horses and

Also the L L brand any whore on
left side of cattle belongs to the

undersigned.
J. C. I., KAOI.i.NII,

Harrison, Nehrsska.

JKIIKY fi HK.VRY WILL.

Wn have 217 eatdo brandec 5 any where
on right Hide which we expect to put our
own brand on soon sa possible.

The brand herewith represented in
this notice imd branded any where
on right side of Cattlo belongs to tho
undersigned.

Jerry & iiesiit Will,
Harrison, Nebraska,

CHAULKi KEW.MAN.

The brand represented In this notice
und branded any whereon left side j

of cuttle, and over lap . :ut from the
right ear.
Also tho name hrnnd on left thigh of
horses, belongs to tho undersigned.

ItiiHgu nesr F.sst Springs, south part fo
Sioux county.

UUHLIIS NlCWMAN,

Harrison, Nebraska.

THE JOURNAL

$1 A Yea r
rniuM SumSYPHILI&S tmnt. M fan'

ittel. Cm
17 rntn .r .1 oraco

wv. iia v.11 VI Winn. UH. WUD MITITUta.

Harrison,
E. Brawsnii,

President.

D. a OBISWOLD, Cashier.

just put in a full

Nebraska.

c r. Coma,
ViMrPtWldMsi

The Davis Machine Go, Gttzzp,

Baby
Carriages

el.et fnsj. T IT
Frost

$3.50
Or.

Tha chmpett
house in this line
on earth.

Send Stamp for Sped a Catalofa.

ARE YOU A WORKER
Wood or rutair If M

send for Catattfut of
Barnes Foot
Power Machinery.
Practical, Atroag--

, Durable.
W. P. A John Baraes Co.,

IR4RabySt.,
Rockiord. lUlaekj.

DOIT FORGET TO -

MEEOKi.r
IQir"":""

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50000.

Transacts a General Banking Business;

CORRESPONDENTS!

American Exchange National Bank, New York,
Omaha National Bank, Dmnha,

First National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposito.
HTDBAITS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUBOPt

The Companion new Calender
The calenders given by The Compar-io- n

in former years to all subscribers
have been remarkable for their delicacy
or design and richness of coloring. But
the calendar for I8U9 far surpasses any
of those. The publishers have endeavor-
ed to make it the finest calendar of the
century and readers of the Companion
will be disappointed in it. Those who
subscribe now will receive not only the
gift of the Calendar, but also all the
issues of November and December, from
the tune of subscription Free. The new
volume will lie the best the Companion
has ever published. Among the con-

tributions already engaged are "The
Little Demons or war," by Hon. John
D. Long; "Opportunities for Young Ex-

plorers," Sir Clements Mnrkham; "The
Boy with a voice," David Bisi ham; "The
Wonders of Somnambulism," Dr. Will-
iam A. Hammond; "Police Spies in Rus
sia, 1'oultney Bigelow; and "Where
Living is Cheapest," Hon. Carroll D.
Wright. Fine illustrated announce-
ment and sample copies will be sent to
any one addressing.

Tun Youth's Companion,
211 Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass.

"ANY LADY can eel aTalaabto

ouc
m M aw SMD, tmi s Nttw UU tar M mm.

Mw. V. M.Arr. CO.
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